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With all its joys, motherhood is one of the most rewarding and empowering roles of women. But 

sometimes, it's also quite hard. Mothers around the world face various challenges in parenting, including 

our own True Mother. Unificationist Myrna Lapres, a certified family and relationship coach in 

California, is now offering guidance and generational healing for all young mothers in a special WFWP 

virtual program on March 29. 

 

"I believe that being a parent and a grandparent allows us to re-parent ourselves as we grow in our ability 

to give and receive genuine, unconditional love," says Lapres. "Connection in a relationship is key. 

Modeling the things that we want others to inherit is the best way to teach." 

 

Lapres has been an educator and administrator for more than 25 years. She is also an author of her self-

published book, 7 Gifts to Give Your Child: Parenting That Will Touch Their Future (2021). However, 

Lapres says her passion is working with individuals and families to strengthen their relationships through 

learning better communication skills, developing authentic love for themselves, and exploring methods of 

healing. 

 

"Parents will always be the most important source of information and values for their child," says Lapres. 

"Parents support their children in learning to make good choices, taking responsibility, and learning from 

their mistakes. Through this connection and support, they develop a moral compass - an inner voice - that 

can guide them throughout their whole life." 

 

Today, there are some 85 million mothers in America - a six percent increase from a decade ago, 

according to the U.S. Census Bureau. In the March 29 program, which is based on Lapres' book, she 

outlines tools for planting seeds of happiness and well-being among our next generation. 

 

"We don't have to be perfect," says Lapres, a grandmother and mother of three adult children. "But we 

can intentionally invest in this important relationship and create one which is peaceful and loving. I give 

individuals and parents support to discover the love and abilities that lie within ... Using empathetic 

phrases and guiding questions avoids arguments that shut down relationships. Giving choices shares the 

control and allows children to make better decisions, while mistakes are learning opportunities. All this 

helps us to raise resilient, successful, happy children." 

 

In the live online program, Lapres will share how to build a sense of belonging and connection at home; 

develop family responsibility and accountability; create opportunities for instilling wisdom and resilience 

in children; tap into self-awareness and improvement, and much more. 

 

"The role of the mother in cultivating character and raising her children to have healthy, wholesome 

natures is the highest function of motherhood," True Mother notably said in a 2002. "In fulfilling this role, 

mothers truly represent the heart of God." 

 

"I believe that the parent-child connection is the core relationship that rules the world," says Lapres. "If it 

is strong and solid, we have healthy men and women. If it is broken and fragmented, we have a wounded 

world ... Parenting calls us to find our best selves." 

 

You can register here for the online WFWP Young Mothers program, "7 Gifts to Give Your Child," 

which streams live March 29 from 8:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. EST. 
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Young Mothers

Motherhood can e the toughet and alo mot rearding jo on the planet. Luckil, 

e don’t have to navigate it alone. Join Women’ Federation for World Peace UA for 

engaging program for oung mom on topic hich ill empoer our journe of 

motherhood. Gain helpful tip and tool and meet and connect ith other mom a e 

upport and uplift each other. 

Information aout upcoming program ill e lited elo. croll don to umit our 

regitration for the upcoming program. You can alo click on the fler to donload and 

hare ith our friend.

UPCOMING PROGRAM

Mrna Lapre ha een a teacher, 

adminitrator and educator for over 25 

ear ut her paion i orking ith 

individual and familie--to trengthen their 

relationhip through learning ho to 

communicate, find authentic love for 

themelve and explore a to heal.

Certified a a Famil & Relationhip Coach 

through Generational Healing a ell a a 

certified Love and Logic trainer, and trongl 

influenced  the principle of Real Love, M. 

Lapre i an experienced educator and coach 

ho i paionate aout upporting individual 

and parent in finding jo in their relationhip. 

 



In her nel releaed ook "7 Gift to Give 

Your Child--Parenting That Will Touch Their 

Future", he hare idom, tool and 

reource that upport raiing our children.

"Through virtual einar and coaching 

eion, I give individual and parent tool 

and upport to dicover the love and ailitie 

that lie ithin. I elieve that eing a parent and 

a grandparent allo u to re-parent ourelve 

a e gro in our ailit to give and receive 

genuine, unconditional love. Connection in a 

relationhip i ke. Modeling the thing that e 

ant other to inherit i the et a to teach. 

A parent, friend, and educator, learning to 

ue empathetic phrae and guiding quetion 

avoid argument that hut don relationhip 

and hare the thinking ith other. Giving 

choice hare the control and allo children 

to make etter deciion and mitake are 

learning opportunitie. All thi help u to raie 

reilient, ucceful, happ individual. "

RGITRATION
Filling out the form elo ill regiter ou for the current program lited aove. Click 

“e” to receive notice hen ne program are announced. Upon regitration, ou 

ill receive an email confirmation ith information on ho to join the event a ell a 

reminder.

**All thoe ho regiter ill alo receive the recording afterard.

RVP FORM:

* Full Name (First & Last)

* Email Address

Phone

* Please keep me informed of future events for young mothers.

Yes, please.

Have uggetion or requet for future YOMO 

event topic? Fill out the form elo to umit 

our idea.

umit

uggeted Topic for Future Program *
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Tenth Anniverar Of WFWP

Hak Ja Han

April 10, 2002

Ditinguihed guet, leader of omen  organization, memer of the Women'

Federation for World Peace: Toda; a I tand here efore ou; I am filled ith man deep

emotion. In particular, I feel a deep ene of gratitude to God, ho ha guided our

federation ith true love for the ten ear that have paed ince it founding.

M huand, the Reverend un Mung Moon, and I jointl founded the Women' Federation

for World Peace ith the purpoe that it ould proclaim the arrival of the era of omen and

function a a pivotal organization for the omen' peace movement.

Thi federation a not founded impl a another omen' organization amongt the

man that alread exit. Rather, the firt and foremot characteritic of WFWP i that it a

founded for the providential purpoe of realizing God' ideal orld, a orld hich center

on the ideal of True Parent.

Moreover, WFWP i not an organization for the recover of omen' right, and i

fundamentall different from uch omen' organization that exit chiefl to influence

men. uch organization eek primaril to expand omen' right, to promote equalit of

the exe or to improve orking condition for omen and are, for the mot part, external,

political and con frontational in nature.

According to Reverend Moon' teaching, omen do not exit to confront or truggle

againt men, ut rather the exit a individual emodiment of truth, repreenting one

ide of the to apect or dual characteritic of the inviile Creator, God. In other ord,

omen repreent one apect of God' internal and external characteritic, and the one

apect of God' original maculinit and femininit.

According to the principle through hich God created the univere, all thing exit in

couple, a an initiating uject and a reponive oject team. A oman i thu a hole

and perfect partner through hom a man can achieve harmoniou unit in the ideal of

God' principle.

Likeie, a oman doe not exit to e a man' aitant or impl an oject of hi

protection, ut rather i an independent entit ho ring completion to a man 

tanding in a poition that repreent the other apect of God. In the ideal of true love, a

oman exit a a man' nole partner, a the recipient ho can reciprocate hi love. From

the perpective of value, a man and a oman are equal.

 



A man and oman ho are united through the poer of original, true love acquire

entitlement to a ingle common tatu. The alo hare entitlement to participate together

and e ith each other, hatever the ituation or location. Moreover, a man and oman

united in true love alo hare an ideal right of inheritance; the hare onerhip of each

other' thing, for he i hi econd elf jut a he i her.

Thu, a man and oman united in God' true-love ideal hare full and totall all rank and

poition, all right of participation and all right of poeion. Men and omen ere

created to e equal in term of value hen the are centered on true love.

Naturall, then, a man and oman hould not exit in a relationhip of hotilit or

oppoition, here the characteritic and qualitie of the other are to e mimicked or

coveted. There i no need for that; ecaue man and oman elong to each other; their

relationhip i deigned to e one here all their qualitie a ell a poeion are

hared ith each other o a to ring each to completion and perfection, and thu together

ecome omething greater than the um of the to.

Women have the important role of earing children, raiing them, and guiding the famil a

God' repreentative -- ith the uniquel feminine ene of affection and love that God

ha granted to omen. Thi original feminine nature i omething God endoed each

oman ith.

 nurturing the fruit of love and inveting in her children  upringing, a oman connect

and extend the tradition and lineage of her famil. For thi reaon, although her external

effort are important, the role of the mother in cultivating character and raiing her

children to have health, holeome nature i the highet function of motherhood. In

fulfilling thi role, mother trul repreent the heart of God.

A the future unfold, humanit ill have no option ut to live interdependentl in a

pluralitic, gloal ociet. A culture of peace ill e etalihed all acro the gloe. When

thi happen, the preciou role of omen ho are grounded in the love of God ill e

recognized a an aolutel eential ingredient not onl for the famil, ut alo for ociet,

for the nation and on the gloal level a ell.

That i ecaue omen pla a acred role that i oth hitorical and related ith the lood

lineage. We carr the future of humanit in our om; e give irth to and nurture

humankind' potential. If the role of mother i ignored, here ill the hope and future

propect for humanit come from?

In the orldide peace movement led  WFWP, omen pla the central role. Memer of

WFWP hould feel proud that the ork e are doing acro the gloe deal ith uch a

unique area and ha uch providential ignificance. We hould alo e grateful that WFWP

can carr out it ork under the direct guidance of the True Parent.

Over the pat ten ear, I have een privileged to give talk and kenote addree in the

parliamentar hall of man nation acro the gloe, from the UN headquarter to the U..

 



Congre and Japanee Diet. We have held hundred of international meeting here I

delivered the meage of the Women' Federation. ometime the audience compried

everal hundred people, ometime ten thouand, and ometime more than a hundred

thouand people.

I have een fortunate to have een ale to carr out a numer of gloal tour emracing

North and outh America, urope, Aia, including Ruia and China, Oceania and Africa.

During thee tour, m meage ha ala een the proclamation of the era of omen

and an emphai on the role of omen in ringing aout orld peace.

We have addreed the eriou crie facing modern civilization, including decadence

among outh, famil reakdon, teenage and ingle parenthood, AID, drug aue, crime

and national intailit. Moreover, e have the raied the iue of ethic and moralit

centering on the famil, and hon the need for the etalihment of a ne value tem

aligned ith God' truth. In hort, e have rung the arning ell.

Conequentl, in each nation acro the gloe, movement for:, national reformation and

ocial retoration are eing led  inpired and enlightened omen motivated from ithin.

Thee movement are creating a foundation of hope throughout the orld.

o once again, I ould like to take thi opportunit to thank and congratulate the memer

of the Women' Federation for World Peace. In more than 180 nation around the orld,

and particularl in outh Korea, Japan and America, ou have participated ith fervor and

accomplihed man tangile reult for our caue.

eloved leader of omen everhere!

What hould e the central direction and activitie of the omen' peace movement during

the coming ten ear? Reverend Moon ha focued on the ear 2012 a the ear in hich

the ideal orld of peace -- the hope of humanit and God alike -  need to e utantiall

realized. To that end, he i at thi time heading up a gloal movement for the practice of

true love. Likeie, for the Women' Federation for World Peace, the next ten ear ill e a

ver important period.

The orld of peace i not initiall accomplihed on the gloal or even national level. Peace

mut firt e realized in the individual and in the famil ecaue thee form the ai for all

human organization and tem. Core iue of orld peace eentiall depend on the

quetion of ho peace can e attained ithin the individual and the famil.

The original ideal of God' creation a to accomplih the Kingdom of Heaven on the earth,

and eond that, a orld of the ideal of love that alo emraced the piritual dimenion.

Thu, a Kingdom of Heaven oth a to e formed in oth the piritual and phical

orld. Thi ideal a to e achieved  expanding the model of an ideal famil to the

orld level and then the comic level. For thi reaon, a famil of true love i the

fundamental unit and ai of an ideal orld of peace.

 



When true parent, a true huand and ife, and true children all attend God and form a

true famil of peace, and hen that famil expand to form a clan, nation and orld, true

orld peace ill e realized. The role of the mother and ife in creating peace in the famil

i an aolute and eternal one.

Toda, immoralit and decadence are preading over the orld and the famil i crumling

under the influence of oaring divorce rate and increaing elf-indulgence among outh.

In thee circumtance, the true famil leing movement and the pure love outh

education that WFWP i promoting orldide are, in the fundamental ene, movement

for peace. The are movement that can ave the nation and ave the orld unique peace

movement of the highet dimenion driven  the poer of God' true love.

I elieve that e memer of WFWP need to have a pecial ene of miion in our ork.

aed on the moral la and principle of the univere, e need to make our familie hole

and ound in accordance ith the heavenl a of life. We have to point our ocietie in the

right direction and make our nation righteou and trong.

Thu, participation  omen i needed in all apect of ociet, from diplomac and

politic to the econom and legal tem reform. Women alo need to e active in

education and culture, in port and the art, not to mention the divere activitie of NGO.

Hoever, I ant to emphaize that efore all thee thing, the highet priorit for our

activit need to e education of our ociet in a righteou value tem, and the True Love

and True Famil movement. We need to encourage and foter the practice of living for the

ake of other.

Moreover, e omen have to e the vanguard of the movement for unification. It ha

ala een a clear ojective of our federation to carr out a numer of activitie that ill

aid the reunification of the Korean peninula, for example. Women have to take the lead in

oth national and gloal unification  providing an example through education aed on

a true value tem and the practice of true love.

War and conflict arie hen e attempt, from elfih motive, to acquire thing, uch a

land or poeion that elong to other. Converel, peace i realized hen e invet

ourelve for the ake of other; in other ord, hen e practice true love.

For ome time no, our federation ha inveted it heart and oul in developing our ervice

and haring for the Neighorhood and ociet activitie. Thee activitie ill urel

ecome a preciou foundation for peace in the future.

Thi ear, e initiated the 1% Love haring Project to practice true love and help our

compatriot in North Korea; particularl omen and children. In m vie, thi campaign

exemplifie the pirit ith hich WFWP a founded. A a campaign that emphaize the

practice of true love and haring, thi project i eing developed in man nation around

the orld. Trancend ing religion, race and nationalit it i riing aove the etalihed

 



conflict-centered frameork to ring peace in a tangile a.

In recent ear, WFWP ha orked hard to uild ridge of peace eteen nation in man

part of the orld, under Reverend Moon' guidance. An example of thi i the creation of

iterhood relationhip eteen 320,000 outh Korean and Japan ee omen.

iterhood ceremonie eteen omen of different nation have no firml taken root a

an integral part of man international conference and a a concrete practice for the

realization of peace.

In the future, WFWP ill purue the groth of our active effort for peace  developing a

joint platform emracing man different field, including education, culture, port and the

art. Thi ill e achieved through cooperation that trancend nationalit, race, religion

and different NGO.

Moreover, ringing together omen from all over the orld in harmon and cooperation,

e ill further volunteer activitie aed on true love-o that more and more people can

ecome the recipient of love in a tangile a.

M dear memer of the Women' Federation! In the tent-firt centur, men and omen

together mut ecome the main plaer of orld hitor, cooperating a the driving force

for the realization of a orld of peace. The central role of omen i all the more vital if the

unfolding centur i to e characterized not  poer and technolog, ut  culture and

 love.

It i m fervent hope and expectation that the memer of WFWP ill take the lead in

guiding the movement for retoring true familie. That movement i the ai and

foundation for the realization of a orld of peace.

nlightened omen are the centre of the love, peace and ervice that preerve the famil,

and a ound, health famil i the chool of love and virtue. The tarting point of orld

peace lie ith the mother at the centre of uch familie, familie that per fect and ring to

fruition God' true love.

We mut all puh ahead in the conviction that no matter ho ounded and carred thi

orld ecome, it can e healed and cleaned  the utantial ork of a omen'

federation united in the viion of God' true love. If e have that determination and if e

make that effort, then God' aolute authorit ill e ith u, a ill e the leing and

guidance of the piritual realm.

Let u all tand up and e counted; let u complete the uild ing of an ideal orld of peace

oth on earth and in the piritual orld.

In concluion, let me thank ou, oth our ditinguihed guet and federation memer,

once again for taking the time from our u chedule to allo u the pleaure of our

preence toda.
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